
LTTT{,H SAT'{ffiS'XE{-il PARXSH C#UNCI{- fo{frET{NG HilLB &I\f
e'IOhimAY tt *CTOBfiK z$x$ {N GARD{}-IE&'$ BARN AT ?.3S paar

Memrlbess Fresent Cllr I ]udson {Chairunan}, Cllr W Gardiner {V1ce Chairman},
Clk h,{ Beanland, CItr T Cutrnore, Ccllr S Walsh, Dclir hd Foley

Th.ree nRenrbers of the Fublic attended

1. Apologies were received Irorn D Cltrr A Wattebot

2. Frliautes of the last meeting hetrd on May 24,28\D &'ere read, approved and signed.

3. iV{atters arising frorn the minutes:
Reference was mad.e to comments by rnembers of the pubiic on speeding as it was not
possible to see the 30 rnph sign from the position of their house.

a) Bus Shelter - this was cclrnpleted by tlae end. of May and is sitting in the
ntanufacfurey's yard in Leicester. Emails & telephone catrls to Highways concerning
the laying of the base have been ignored.
The council resoLrred to arrange for the base to be laid.
b) VAS Sign - F{ighway engineers n'ret wittr council representatives t* agree on the
site for the pole in !ul3r. Highwa,vs say that it is sfill waiting {or May Gurney to deliver
the pole" Compiaints about speeding have been made by residents at Phoenix Flouse,
The White House and Three Chimneys"
c) Footpath 15- The signing probierns stiin exist. CCllr Sinnon Walsh agreed to speak
to Robin lvallbank in charge of Footpaths at Essex CC Highways. Clerk to write to Mr
Thorogocd {t}re landor,rrner} and request that he marks the footpath.
cl) Emersencv Pian

-

Lisa Lipscornbe has approved the original plan but it is not near completion yet.
Thanks were given to Cllr Cutrnore for his work"
e) Red Tel-ephone Box - the council is stiitr trying to get BT'to rernove it
I) Grit Ein - a site for this was desi.gnated in Hawkspur Creen
gL-Be}:ort of sewage in Flawkspur Green has been investigated by Environrnental
Health and f*und no probiern"

4. C C1lds Report - Simon Walslu inforrned the cotutcil of the catt backs taken by Essex CC
and it* partnership with East Sussex and Kent to take on the Dartford Cr*ssing. The
Foii.ce will be restructured and t}'re Eudget set with Kent.
Confiraeaticn of no furttrer exparrsion at Stansted Airport is sought and {urther
consuntaH&n sn Aircr#t stacki.ng. Other iterns inctruded the &{i:rerals PLan, Waste
Devel*pmerrt docurnent, Lighting, ecrutiny oft F{eritage, A Boards in towns, Safely
&tflanagerment of s:i"tes.

"s-Cllda reg*rt,- h{artin F*trey rep*rted cn iluto::r F{ilX a very sad vitriage w-{th h*uses
*xt short i*as*s. U*C is facixtg ehatrtrerrgiatg times an*l dif$ictrlt deci*,i*:ns such as nterging
rcfuse colSeeti*ms v?ith Brai.cr.tree, a partnership with F{ari*w arLC ma}<i*g savimgs at affi
levetrs such!. as a cabinet systern ratlter thaca eommittees. The pcssibilitv cf Ctrarenee
F{*use.. nlrla"qted behg,rgl:r-met dor,vcl.1iras ,& {cineeffilt* a$.
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5. Highways - A large pot hole on tLre road to Gt Bardfield near Miltr F{ouse to be
reported.

Pautr's trnstalXa ti*n *i source FIeaL P:.rrnp - no r:bj**tions
Ck'chard Cottage, erection *f nell, d.or-r}:}* garage with studio lplayroorn in loft space.
Council were not in favour on the
hoeue

7. Finance ao at trl October 2010

Eusiness Reserye Account

Current Account

Cheaues naid since last meeting

C j Butcher (skirnming etc)

Checrue to oav

-

h,Irs B V Fry Salary to September
Expenses

grou.nds that it rnight be deveioped into a neur

\,

L

2,*67 "36

9,699.5fi

140.0G

325.00
trJ .)1

*7s21

The council resoived to purchase a copierlscanner for the use of the Clerk.

8. Correspondence
Comlntmifv Council Revi.ew - the councii resotrved that it did not agree with a
propcsed increase of cauncillors to 7 rn"ernbers. This information to be sent to Peter
Snow {electoral officer) at LQ}C"

9" AOB
Ragwort in a fieXd belonging to Moor Hali" Cllr W Gardiner expressed a conflict of
interest.
The probtrer& seeffirs to have been solved"

Ttre meeting ctrosed at 9 pm"r.

The next rneeting wili be heid on fu[ondav. t3 Decern"oer 2010 at 7.30 pm.
-
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